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That tlie deiat:i. for tîliber in thUnited Kingdoiit continues go aamprov
Cven thougli prces have not shownstrong ipiard tendeicy, as encouragitnewis, anld it i., ioped .1augeis for stafMirter iniprovemîîent ini the ncar futur
in London, however, conditions are in

settled throuîgh anti iipending builder
strike. which, if nlot averted, Engs Imnsi itiber jouinmals tell uas. wiaie a disastrou
effect n the n oo-conisuaing mdusitrie
and thie uncertamity is alre.id checkin
buying The Taniber Trades JouirinI
continaes to %ijew tise deal situ-ition m fafrot a chcerfui taghit. Conditions, mme artold, remain unaltered ard deals sti
hang fire, in a mseasure. The pre
diction is that shippers must be prepare
to carry over a fair stock ai the end of ith
season, as vell as to reduce their sawintj
logs if the- wishî prices to be matained
The saamejoutnal says, especially of Cana
dian trade, that both pine and spruce ar
quiet. Pine ais been isoving off gradu
aIly, but thiere is still a large qIantity t
place before atewu stocks commence to ar
rive. The freighit rate as favor:able to thlumber trade, 35s being noiw the ruling
figure from Quebec to the Umited Kngdont, at which ships have been fixed, ancno difficulty is experienced in going on a
this rate. Of Britist trade, miss to bu
s;ud, thtat reports fron luminbernen ais Itis
side of tise water,-are of a mtore cheerfu
character than that wlich contes front the
motier land. Exporters, like Mir. McAr-
thur and Robert Thonson, wvits vhtoimt
wve have h-id the pleasure of conversangdurint: the iweek, sec no reason to be dis-
satisfied au the outlook of lritish tr.de.
Business with Atstralia is a littile better
than it lias been, and somne shipnents aregoing forwvard there. South Africa trade
as in faim condition, .nd •t wvoldti look asthough larger quîantities of Canadban lun-
ber wîould, in tle future, reacli Chmia for
one point and France for .nothes. l'ar-
ticulars ofthe new tariff i South Aaterica,
whichi wîe shall give our readers next
w.eek, throut:h information received
direct fromn Mr. Maguire, Consul-Gener.ti
in Canada, front the Argentine Repubic,
does not encour.îge ami îicicased tr.tde
with that count-y, tise duties, as revisedlately, being unfavorable to Canada.

iARIMiOODS.
The week's business in hardwoods does

not tell of anything calling for special
note. To quote a comnion response to

t lederaquiry, how- s the hardwoodira.dc?-"we are doing somiething every
veek, but could do amtore." In a word

iti nia>' be said tiat ·a nice trade Ias been
done for sorme little tile by Canadian
hîardmvoodl nien, and vhcie sonetintes
things have dragged in oiher departmesnts,
t is las not been so mucli the case in
hardw-oods. Prices are kceping firn, and
at limes difficulty is found to secuire just
thie particular classes of woods that are
calied for to fill special orders, especially
fron the United States, hviiere the enquiry
is ustially for paruicular classes of wvood.
and cul to particular sizes.

S 111Nc; 1 ES.
If it lias becen a difficult mtatter to say

iiusch about shingles of late, bec.tuse there
wts not anything to say, ai is pleasant to
break tise silence with the renark that
the shingle market is improving to sonme
extent. We learn of imanufacturers wuho
have advanced thcir prices a trifle, and
with the nmits curtailing tieir cut, or in
some cases not cutting shingles ai all this
season, as one mranufacturer saud the other
day, it wiill only be a little tinte before
the shingle nmarket will take on better con-
ditions.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
cANADA.

The exports fron St. John, N. B. to
Unitcd States ports for the past wcek,
were 2,oooooo fecet of long lumber, 3,500,-
ooo i.Lth, and nearly 3,ooo,ooo shngles.
About 3,ooo.ooo fecet of deas, etc., were
shipped to British ports.

At a recent sale in London, Eng,, con-
ducted by Churchill & S-an, third quality
spruce dealis were briskly conpeted for,
though: the lintit was kcpt ai the fimt

Prce of r0 los. and ire iighest price Salade for bcst (itiaiîv Qiacbec, () nch. %va
e, /$ i5s. one bi>er seetiing tire îv lio
.t parcel at this %aluie. The besi p de nd
g ex "Stormi King " were naot am deinan
il and prices read absurdlv low.

Two sqluare mile, of timber lands, situ
ated in Si. John county, N. B., were soli
.I atitaon at Ihe Crowt Lands ofice tihi
v8ek, and vere bid in at the upset prica.

s jolper ide, bit C NI. llostwick, of Si
John. A blnrk of toi square miles il

i Retigoiche county, was bid in by A. Ht
r ainpbel', of the Lusknka Lumber Co.
r and tîvo nihers. Ail except berths num
cber it and 154 went at the upset prici

$8 pe mil'e. *hese two broughit $12 .mn
$4 ier squd re ilerespectively, and eacI
contealed nine miles.

L item appeared mt the Northvesteri
LuMnbermau a ·eek ago saving, that A

- Mcl'cee, of Asland, Wis., had sold too,
e ouo eet of waney board pine to A. A
Sharples-, of Quebcc, and that MleArthiii
o 3ros.. lad taken goo,ooo feet. Qieriei

- by tlie CANADA LUMBERM.AN, Alr. Mc.
Arthur said that the figures were very>e %vide of the mark. The Sharpless peo.
ple took 20,ooo, and go,ooo fect came the
way cf AlcArthur Iros. " The fact is,
said Mr. McArthur, "tihe transaction is
one of some mnonths ago, though it seens
to have been revived bv soie correspond.
ent just at this time."

Exports from Newu Brunswick are re-
corded as follows : Per sch. Annie Har-
per for Boston, by Stetson, Cuter & Co.,
29.456 deals, i ,403 scantlhng, 84,2 45plank. Per sCh. E. H. Foster, for Ston-
ington, by Dunn Bros., î3oooo boards.
l'er scha. Stella Matud, for Boston, by Stet-
Son, Cutler & Co., 142,32i pl.nk. Persch. James Barber, for Rockport, 160cords of wood. Per sci. Abbie G. Gale,for City Island, by W. C. Purves, 3 23 ,136ldeals. Per sch. Canar), for Providence,
by Miller & Woodman, 6 t)3,ooo laths. lersch. Sower, for Boston, by Dunn, Bros.,
i 10,790 plank, 43,.57: deals, 9,900 ciap-boards. Per sch. Alice Maud, for Boston
by J. R. Warner & Co., 35,143 scantling
îo6,ooo plank, i42,016 deals. Per scI.ilandoro, for City Isl.nd, by W. C. Pur es,
'.8,973 deals, 72,24 plank, 2,989 scant-

UM' rED> STAl Es.
Pelton & Reed, of Cheboygan, Mch.,:re cutting i.ooo,ooo feet of Nor-vay ar-ber to be shipped to Canada. The logs,it is said, came from Geoigian Bay.
Samuel B Towner, of Albany, N. Y.,received during the past week 4o car loads

of pie froin Canada, mostlv plank. Mr.Towner reports the outluok in the cast
inproving.

The demand for spruce m New 'ork assaid t0 be uinusually hig.h with dininish-
ing receipts and increasing consmp -on.
A diiiimshed supply wvilla an inreised
demand mnust have the effct of ctrenth
enaing the market.

A sale of 5oo,ooo feet of log run ai
Sagnaw, -nic., cit fron Canada stock,is
reportedi, price .514. Log run generaily
as held at 5:4 to S, box ai ge e $l.5l,
anI Norway de:l tu ff is qoted ai $o.o.

t is îlot thouluh tlt e ansactions of
the week will exceed 5,oooooo feet. Busi-
ness is duli.

THE LOG DRIVES.

Driving on the snail tributary streansangl creeks emptying into the Gatinetu
river is now im full swing. The loi:s will
begin to reath the Desert, one hundred
miles front the mouth of the river, shortly,and from this point it takes only twenty.five hours to float them the remaander ofthe way down to the Gatineau point boom.The new logs froin the Upper Gatineau
will therefore be down uo the milîs almostinmediately.

Men have been sent up to the Gaineiî
laver to drive cnlwn a raft of squa ." lit-
ber which was stuck last year an he Jeau
de Tere river. The timber is o>wncd byMessrs. Lognîe & Cox, and is intended for
the Quebec market. It will be a monthor two before it as down the Ottawa.

Ex-Ail. Tin,.han's ien on the Gatineau
river are rafng soie excellent hemîrock

e titber, wlich lias been taken out during
Ste past wiinter by Mr. Joseph PIlion, aC ardley and %V'akefield townships. it as

-S aîîeîîded flor Ille construction and ciib
. tork Il the Soalanges Canai. It will hc
so raried as to allow its passing thi oiglhthe canais, and wvill be ready for towage
cd .wn the Ottawa riter sho tlyv.

A quintity of lumber cut by t tolland &
Rice from tihe rear of the lauagerville, N.
B , as lung upta oi one of the mill streais

n mt tat district. Luimber di ivers ai work
in the vieinuty of relericton. N. B., are
beg.ingillt, to suiffer front nani of water, and
unless rain cones gmickiv, somne of the
logs vill be hung up.

Over a million logs caamle down the,
South West river, Northumberland coun-
ty, N. B., vill the ice.

The dryes on the Tob que, N. B., are
teported to be coiing on well. Good
driving is also reportrd on the Nasliwaak.

r Already comes word, says tie North-
eastern Lumnbermian, " fromn thre head
waters of the great rivers in Maine and
New Biinswick, that the water is falling
and mtany of the logs and drives are al-
ready lang up. Unless we have immatedi
aie and heavy rains duing this ionth, a
very large proportion of tihe logs will be
huing up antil tie fait rains."

On Thunder Bay, Mich., there are
about 30,000,000 feet 0 logs to comte out
and en nany of tie tapper tribut.aries thereis naot water enougli to floai lthem, and on
the imia.î river it is two feet below highwater a tark.

Rafting at Lake Superior is on a de-
cidedly enlarged scale this season.

The drives it the district of Duluth,
Minn., are reported to be coming down in
good shape, litere being ample water, and
httle fear of a lang up.

Rafting frot Georgian Ba) to Michi-
gan is expecied to commtience about tihe
201h ansi.

Late reports from the Ottawa indicate
a shortage of logs, either this suimmnser or
next sprimg. l'he Hawkesbury Lumber
Co. wiill have to leave a big part of their
drive on tle Little Suc ker rier, and about
15,ooo logs of Bronson & Weson drives
wilt Ive to be hunSg tipin Little Bear creck,
that runs atio te Ottawa. Qmîte a numn-
ber of logs eUl also be litng up on tie
soîîîh shore of Laike Nipissing. TireOttawa river is high enougi, but the trib-
utaries and ciecks are v-ry lov.

COOPERAGE.
Regarding the slack ilrrel stock situa-

tion, tihe Sutherland Innes Co., Chathain,
Ont., ray: " For the past week we have
found a decided imtprovemnent in the
general conditions of irade tihroiglhout the
entire country. Prices i Minneapolis,
it is truc, have been deioralized, nianu-
facturers of barrels .ire not makng mliany
puirchases, and this, with the fact that
tiere was a considerable stock on the
tracks in Minneapolis that lad to be dis.
posed of, allowcd buyers to have matters
very inuach) their own way. Tlie situation
now, however, is changed. The bulk of
tihe goeds iliat were on tra k have been
disposed of. and during the past wveck we
have reccivcd some heavy orders for ship-ments to Duluth and Minneapolis, which
we are shipping by the Beatty and Sou
fines of boats. Tlhc largest shops in Min-
neapolîs and Diluth have closed contracts.
for a considemîble part of their require.
ments this year, ai very mnuch better than
the rulin spot puces. There is a con-
siderable change for the better in the
general trade conditions of the country, a
many unes of business that were running S
Iitly quarter and half time now runningthrce-fotarths and full tante. We believe
the western markets will sho tly be large
consuiners of stock. The general condi-
tions of the trade throughout ti countryare fairly good for iais season of the year.
White no large deals are beng made, we b
are receivinx orde:s from evcry direction
for prompt and actual consumption. Dry F
No. i slaves are being firnly held ; A, No. r

Spatcn, hoops are in good dem-and.
I-iedig stilt renains at absurdly low
pnces, and its condition is lkely to re-
main low amtil consuaption takes the sur- a

-luts production off the market. Tlie Ion
prices that have been ruling for ail kmau,
of cooperage inean that manufactureri
have been working wvithout profit. Nl.tn%
have got discotiraeel, andit aie imîakig ns..
effort. aianv iills in Ohio are onhi -ci,
slightly siokced viith tibaier, &aid the''
produc tion Will be mîluch less than that 
aty average year for the p.ast five. M\lai,
in Canada took am futl stocks, the -imte,
being untustuallv good for stocking log,iitd botis. The bulk ofthe itls ait lichi
4an also stocked logs and bolts equal t,-
twvo-thirds of the prodtiction. We do no,
thmtk there wil' be any serious advance îin
the price of hoops or staves, but wve bet
lieve prices wvill be firnmly mtamnced, a,
atantfacturers have large contracts aiead.

hitichi will keenu dcte going pletV welil,
a.l they will not be disposed ta'shade
prices, or accept lower than what theyhave sold large lines for ona contracts.
Eastem trade is fairly gaod, and consider-
able stock is going into actual consumtip-
lion. Salit, cement, sut:ar and othier linle:
arc runnaing fairly steadily, and tasing tit
large qtantities of barrel nateial. Initie
event of a good apple crop this season,
the demnand foi slack stock wsill be excep
tionally heavy, and the consuiption vill
overtake production."

BUSINESS DIFFICULTIES AND CHANGES.
l. Dann, of Dunn & Co., lumber, Quebec,is dead.

,,orget Uvide & (o., are opening out in ritelauismer business ai Ste. Stressi., (,aue.
Adolpli ). Turcott and Ilorace Cimgnon.have be-en registered proprieiors of A. 1). Tur

cott & Co., Montreal.
A lunber jober of IIalb1y townsship, g .,O. Belanter, isoffering a coiîproise of3o ptrcent. cash.
AIbeat J. and Geo. W. Garland< have beenli

registered as piroprictors uf Albert J. Garlani
& Sons, lumîber, Masonville, Sîue.

Tiboxeaiu & Bourdon, lituber, Alontreail.
Ic disslved partnership. Marshall Til>o-
deau continues, style unchanged.

The saw- nill ofJohn ininette, ai Bire.lau,
Ont., wvas struck hy lightning a few day., ag.o.tnd iurned tà tit grount l-.iîtmaîtd lu.%,
$3,ooo. Noinsurance.

A fire occurrcd a few clays ago un the plu.
perty of Sanauci i'aterson, o Shanklin Seîtie-
ient, N. ., is iien the , 5 ili an. 20.000 dr-ais,wcere consuriec ly ire. Los,; abolit $5,00o.No inuiance.

The saw nills. fuirniture factory. offices and
lunmber yards of the .lmiwood S.t- Milt antd
Furniture Co., ai Elmwo<x, Ont., nire le-
stroyed by tire a few <ays ago. Roughly esti-
Ianated, tihe oss is about $40,000, with yIi .1siall insuiince.

Thte fin of Bralley, Caiicron & Co.. hmi.
bermen, hlamilîon. Ont., wvill go intîo liquida-
tion. A meeting of cre<titors was hdici in To.
ronto duiing the week. Tie firmt's solicitors,
Laidlaw. Kapelle & Co. anticipatc hliat credi-
tors will recie 00 cents on the dollar.
Iradley, Canieron & Co. suscccecel liradle).Fiait & Co., a fewi years since.

LUMBER FREIGHT RATES.
LsimamasR treeght rases for pine on site Grand Trint

.RMsi-ay hae been made a ixure, as ltos. 0fan>
n" en ed c ha n e du c notice tui l e &;%n um bermen.
Centralistmrution% in, jiimipsnc Lý c.rni i unskarenbodicd in iese words in tis hari scieduie: On usm

ber in caroads, minimu!n weitlm, 3-000 Ilot lier car
unicss the nusriced captaîy of She iar ble ic%, in m hidi,ca, lie he mked ca city (but not hess lsait 24.OOa>0

wlu be charge, a3 mst: not be exceeded. Should ia
bc impructicabie to ioad certain diescripions of ligirimer Ur bo.e lis. t o e, car. ihes rieactuai
weis:ht on wil cIacd ror, but not ie timan -,

o Sirs. c rates on .mber n the arif %iil mt be

gner from an inrsedia e point on ,e iigh'm ion
mnation. For instance, th raic frin Tara or lit
vorsl, lu Guceii, llampton. \Veston or Toronto, woufisot Le iher nai tie specifc raies ",°nmd (rom W'iar-
on to the sarne points. The rates fromtta.L ilssandsouthampton Sl points cat of l.istovei an suai
mmit wesc of Siuaîfori s.iii Le tilt %me a% (romsZicardie, bu in no e are iher rares to Le
.arged thar. as pet milcage table pubisshed ons page 9f lifr.

Raies "rom cadii tomber poinîs on in5 and otcrusftwood lumbuer,thsimîmgc%, esc. are as olios..: lromilencairn. Creemore, Aurora, harrie and other poini,

oup' la Toronto, 634C., celinoo, renctang,
or, Mlliard, Fencor Fait-, gford, Gra'cnmium
mi other mirls in roup C, to Toronto, 614c.: Itrace-
il,getoToromuo 7c.: Utterson, Ilunt.%sii, Nevsor.mdale, Karine °o Toron'o, 734c.; Iurks Fall lier-ible and Sundridge, to ltoronto, Sc. South iier.

"owassn ad Calender ta Torona Nipi wn
Inuclioi mand North Miy, moc. M.'ie ?.'MGoceics.incanline andWianon to Toronto, 6c. Theeraie
re per molira. Rates from Toronto eas to nelleville
re 7c.pertoob4: mn tleeromn:.<.; io ttrockviilr
nd rescott, oc.; toMonirel anda, awa, arc. TIe


